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which the wreck wa8 subsequently found, it
would seem tlîat the orders gi%,en by Captairt
Hare for shortening sail were being carried out
wheil the accident happened. Tbe sbip beeled
over to starboard and tiien weîît down by the
bow, those on board being carried down by tbevortex whiclî she created. A trading schooner,
the Etima, of Padstow, wbîch bappened to be
passing close by at the tîme, rescued the sur-
vivors andi iaîdei thin at Ventîjor, wheie on
Wednesday an inquest was beid on the bodies
of Lieutenant Tabor, Captain Ferrier, R.E.,
and Mr. Bennett, petty officer belonging to
the ship. An endeavour was, of course, made
to ascertain bow it bappeued tbat sucb ex-
perienced officers as those in commnand of theEur ydice could have ventured iin sucli treacher-
ous weatlîer as that of Suuiday, 25tb inst., to let
the vessel proceed witb openu ports under such
a iîeavy press of canvas, but the evidence of
the survivors convinced the jury that no blame
could be attacbed to captain, officers, or menî of
the sbi1 î, and that the catastrophe 'vas en-
tirely due to the unprecedented suddenness and
streiîgth of the squall. Professior Airy's report
from Gîieeiiwicb tends to confirni tlis view.
Fromi about 1.30 to 3 o'clock the wind was
variable, risiuig four tiines to a pressure of li
lb. to the square inch ; but fromi 3 to 3.55 it was
nearly a calta, being scarceiy J lb. to the foot,
aîîd at 3.36 it suddenly siiifted in direction and
increased to 4 lb. pressure, and at 4.3 to 9 lb.
pressure per square foot. On Monday, 26th
inst., Minîstenial statements were nmade in botb
flouses o)f Parliament iii reference to the disas-
ter, sud fier Majesty the Queen telegraphed toMr. W. H. Smith, (lesiring 1dim to make known
ber grief at the calamity, sud lier beartfelt
sympatby with the afflicted relatives. The
Eurydice is now lving some two miles off the
Cuiver Cliff, ber masts beiîîg visible at low
water. Preparations are being made for raising
ber, sud as many of the bodies of the haple8s
crew are expected to be founid between decks a
large number of coffins bave been ordered. The
body of Lieutenant Tabor was takeîî to lii. late
hîomue at Cheam for intermeuît, and that of Cap-
tain Ferrier to Edinburg. Cuddîford sud Flet-
cher, who are at Portsmoutb, are to be formaily
tried by court-martial A fund for the benefit
of the widows suit relatives of those on board
has been openied at Portsmouth by Lord Charles
Beresford, to wbich members of both flouses of
Pariiament bave aiready subscribed. ,The Ad-
miraity list of tbe lost includes 15 officers, 16\mari ies, 73 petty officers and others forming.
the ship's comîîsny, anîd 220 supernumeraries-
in aIl, 323 souls.

Amii tfle countless affectation's of 'tlue s-ixteentiu
bcentury stood pre-emlinent the fssliioîi of jesting

by slagrm-i. c., by inverting or transposing
the letters of a propen naine. Every scbool-bov
(as Lord Macaulay would have said) is faniiiar
with flenri of Navarr,-'s appî.opiate anagraîn
upoîu tlîe leautiful Marie Touchet, "Je charme
tout." 'rTe Huguenots extracted" Vilain fie-
rodes" from the namne of their swornî enemny,
Heniri de Valois (Henry 111. of France) ; and the
llomish ecelesia-stic8, sinarting under the sar-
casms of Erasmus, ssuirised bis humble origin
with the tauint of!Il Eras nius'' (thou wert a
mouse).

The courtiy auid artificiai witticisms which
eveut the Louis Quatorze crs 1prescribed to ail
Europe as an unal terable fashuon, are too wcllknown to îîecd repetitiomi ; but s few înanlyspirits were fouîd to resust the imteliectusi as
well as tîje îulysical tyraiîiiy of the Grand Mon-arque. Fev rebukes hiave ever beemi better
mnerited than that wbicii William Ilus envoy
administered to a French courtier who gbowed
himn the gaiiery of battie- pieces in the Louvre,
boastfully askiîîg whetber the Eniglish kinîg couid
display the like.

"My niaster's deeds, sir, " said the ambassa-
dor, Il are utot seen everywhere, xeto iown palace walis.", xeto ls

A siniian check WR' once given to Louis him-
self by tbe fanous Dunkirk lrivateer, Jean
Bart, wlionî thue King greeteil on bis return from
a successfîul cruise with the fiattering aiîuounce-
ment :

Il M. Jean Bart, 1 bave iade you admirai of
my fleet."

The rough-hewn veteraîî, instead of being
oveirowered by the royal condescension (as the
brilluant circle around huaii doubtless expected),
answered bluntly-

IlSire, vous avez bien fait."
The quiet intensity of this rebuke can be par-

alleled ouly by tbe fanions repantee of Prince
Esterhazy in oun own time, wlîcn beaing aSpanish grandee boasting that lie lîad "fit ty
thouaiid sbeep," the great flungarian remark-
ed quiety-

"1Curionîs coincidence-tbat's just the ii umber
of my shepherds."

The historical pleasantnies of the eigbteenth
century, like every other forîn of coîitcmporary
wit, foilowcd the bias given to them by the for.
uidable reîîown of a single naine Voltaire,
tbough ini reality the topiiioat bougli rather than
the root of tluat fatal Il Encyclopoedist " tree
wbich was one day to oversbadow ahl Europe,
reigncd as absoiutely in life as after deatb, and
extended through evcry land the use of tbose
verbal stiiettocs wleewitb the wits of the day
poignarded frieuud sud foe alike. Ail the best

rio ue in sght Of DOtil, sud wlieuuended
both armies fi red a/eu dec joie ini hoîuour of the

VA RIE VI ES. occasion. The Prince bad ordereil tents to be
pitclîed, iin the intervening valiey to give an en-LE4.AL A.ND ILLEGAL.-A Well-kiuiwi judge tertaimnent iii honor of the ceremony, sud toflot long since irterested hiiuseif actively on be- this lie iuuvited the Duc and bis principal officers,hlai of a inm ber of bis former circuit wiîo hap. wbo acceptod the invitation. They dined to-pencd also, a coiîtemporary tells us, to be the gether, sud at uight returned to their respectiveson of a peer, snd succeeded in obtaining for armies to recommence on the uîext rising of thehini an imuportant lucrative appointînent. The suni the bostilities in wbich tbey were engaged."noble parent, full of gratitude, calicd upomu the Sucb a scemue would bave deiighted the beart8 ofjudjge to tbaîîk hiîîî for bis cxertiouîs, sud said Edward Ill., the Black Prince, sud the Founderthat hie feit ail the more obliged because bis sont Kiights of the Order.1usd neyer (loue muclu at the Bar, adding, with "lBURNT B,&IRN.s DREADi'l'îE FiiiE.-Amoiigsdttuncoiiscious sud unintentional - sarcasm, "id iail the followers of fieid-sports, especially in thesuppose bc wau too mucb of a gentleman." hutiting-field, mone had a betten stecd, on could

WELsîî RAREit BIT.-A Writer in a contem- more gallimtly face a brake or brook, than Sirporary caine acoss a chanming poemn the other William C- of C--, nean Kilmarnock.day with this title-"l Poon Nancy Joncs of Lln One day, when in full cry througb beavy sudfairîîwlcbgwyngergobwicbilanlyssiliogogn." He tryiîîg fields, Sir William was toid that bis valu-gives one stauza as a specimeti of the touching able steed hsd bast a shoe. The informationiverses in whieh the poet laments the fate of bis thus tendereui brought the baronet's sport ta anheroine :-- endl for that day, and, being in the vicinity of a
"The winter passed, the n4prng-time came, the suiner sînitiîy, lie p roceeded thither to get the lott shoesun shouie bright- replaced. The baronet sud the biacksmith wereAgreenî grave lies beneath the shade of 8uîowdouu'a not unknown to each other, for Mungo Douglas,kingly height; for biés abiiity as a horse-shoer, as wel1 as for bisAnd many a teari1 obett for her wh<i lies in death so bluut, plain-speaking, was knoîvn fan snd near.iow-

Lost Nancy Jones of Itaufairpwlciigwyngergubwl
0 h. Being somnewhat rudely requesteil by Sir Williamlandysoiliog.ugo." to be quick in bis movements did not add any

A MODEL Ho aL-lu no city in the United serenity to Mungo's mind when performing bisStates is the travei-staiîîed, weary traveiler work. Having fitteil a shoe on the hunter'staken as good cane of as he is in a San Antonio foot by making the mron nearly red-hot, he cane-hotel. The manners aud customs of tbe guest leàsly tossed the shoe to the centre of the smithyare canefully studied. A young man fnom the floor. Mungo then gently lifted tîîe nag's footfrontier, stopping at one of the said hotels, told on to bis knee, sud began to pare and dresa the0 foot preparatory to fixin tbe shoe with nails.the clerk the other evening tbat be w songosito o ailttet e rii baud, Mungo said,i)e ont late. IdJust wait a minute," repite &"&ManSir Willianm, baun me 0'enr that shoe."accommodating clerk as he rushed off, hpî r- A ncl sakd h aoe ikdu hsppesuing witb a large envelope, whichhe psaec sqikya 8eth aoe ikd hin the guest's breast-pocket with the remark, ho t shoe, but dropped it suddenl, havinf got"Tiuat is a bond, properly *signed, for your Sp- bi- gr adtubsarl ute. Fyiîîg
uearance before tbe Recorder. As soouu as you int a towening p)assion, Sir William gave ventare anrested for being incapable sud disorderly, to bis feelings in language not over-polite.justgivethebondta he pliceanmenton th imperturbable gravity Munugo RaidId"Od,myi nane thoinnd t he wilbimn, onhmetinSir Wiîîîe, I thocht y. wad 'a kenn ,d better ;ay hak God-i, nie gyoi oe nthe wee'st laddie I bac wad 'a been maira h ac . G o d -ni ht-"cautions." E xpressiug s doubt as to the truthLABLACHE. -Planché relates of the est basso of the biacksmith's assertion, sud daring him toof times gone by at fier Majesty's Theatre :- the proof, Mungo said, IlAweel, rinîg on theciApropos of Lablache, it was after dinner at study [an vil] sud you'l sunte sec." As req uested,Gone House that 1 witnessed bis extraordinary Sir William, with a hanil-hammer, piayed arepreselîtation of a tbunderstorm sûiply by rat-a-tat.tat on the anvil, when, in answer tofacial expression. The glooîn that gradtually the summons, a six-year.old Mungo madle bisoverspreadhisconnteîuanceappearedtodieepenin- appearance, snd quickly said, IlWhst are wsn-to actual darkîuess, and a terrifie frown in( icated tin', faither ""Haun me o'er that shos, likethe angry lowering of the tempest. Tbe liglît- a man." Stooping over the sppsrently colilning commenced by winks of the eyes sud shoe, the young philospher droppeil sornetwitchings of the muscles of the face, succeeded spittle from lbis mouth upon it. At t he cry fromby rapid sidelong novementg of the mouth bis fathen, IlLeuk sharp il, young fiopeful naid,whicb wonderfülly recslled to yon the forked I maun hae the tangs, for it's waru,"

0 UR ILL USTRA TIONS. HISTORICAL WITTICPHtJS. 'sayings of D'Alembert, Diderot, Pope, Boling- flashes that seemed to rend the sky, the notionhroke, Horace Walpole and Frederick the Great of thunder being conveyed b y the shaking of hisNFwYoR Viws.Thevie ofthepor of QUII.S AND CRANKS THAT HAVE ST001) bear the unmnistakable 8tamnp of the great master head. By degrees the ightning became lessNew York p VIeWts .- Ths seneilef the potcof THE TEST F TIME. of nischief ; Frederick's close intimacy with vivid, the frown relaxed, the gloom departed,f the Woman's Hotel, built by the munificence Ainid lier darker and sterner chronicles, Voltaire himself rendering the likeness doubly and a broad sînile illurninating his expansivef the late Alexander Stewart, shows one of the history bas preserved flot a few jcsts likewise- conspicuousi in his case. On one occasion, how- face assured you that the Sun hiad brokenine8t monuments of practical philantbropy ever mlore, perbaps, for the sake of those who uttered ever, the " soidier.king " was fully matcbed at through the clouds and the Storm was over."xhibited to the world. thelu than of the utterances theinselves; but it biis own weapons. After his conquest of Saxony,15 notewortfly how many of these mere verbal inl 1756, the indignant nation altered the in- How THET Do IT IN SOUTH AFmC.-WlienH.M.S. "IBOXER " SIURROUNDED BY WATER- jingles have taken a permanent place in the scription on the newly-introduced Prussian coin- a Young Boer-i. e., a Dutchînan descended ofWOUTS. - "The sketch, " writes Navigating world's aunais, flot unfrequentiy to the exclu- age-Bin IAida-tlalr-inito Eia Reich stahi er some famiIy long settled in South Africa-wantseutenant C. B. Clark, "represents one of fier sion of the very terni that produced thexu. The hle stole a kingdorn), a gibe keenly resieîted and a wife, hie puts on, Mr. A. Trollope tells us, bis'lajestys Cruisers off the Gold Coast 0o1 the inow forgotren Ougours of Siberia (wbose gi terribyaegd best clothes, mounts his horse, sticks a featherdge of a ' tornado,' wiiile on a passage from the visages Amnianus Marcellinus, in bis blunt, It nuay be remarked, ini passing, that the ini his cap, carnies with him a bottle of sugar-1aimas to Cape Coast Castie, where she bad soldierly way, deflned as "Inot a face, but a Word "Ithaler," or dollar, is in itself a kind of plums, and a candle, which ought to be wax, or,een to settie about th e disposai of the palm ou bhan") live again in the Ogres wbose cIiiid-de- historical pull. The silver vielded by the valley failinig wax, tbe very best I"compoaite," and)aid by the King of Daboniey in June last year, vouring exploits are the terror of every nursery. of Joaclîims-thal was formerly so much esteemed hangs his bridle on the gate of the bouse wherehich was lost on its passage to England in the The"C Non Angli sed Angeli" of St. Augustine that the country-folk, in taking payment tor dwells the young wornan hie thinks wiil bestteamer <abia, an d afterwards washed on 15 imperishable as the Anglo-Saxon race itself. their wares, were wont to say, C"Give me a answer bis purpose. fie enters, and bis sinartbore. This coast, which usually enjoys fair The great Athenian teacher's true nainie of Anis- Joachin's Dale one" (Joachimns-thal.er). and gear, featber, and cendie are eloquent of hieveather, is occasionally vi8ited by violent re- tocles bas lost itself altogether iii his punning this, shortened to "thaler," gave rise tO the errand. To make the point quite clear however,lolving storms, called ' tornadoes' - luckiiy of cognomen of Plato (the Broad.) St. Leo, watch. werld-wide name. hie ofl'ers the candle to the daughter of thehort duration-which are very dangerous. On ing the goblin rout of Attila's Hluns sweeing The sanguinary« pleasantries of tbe French house ; and, if she takes it, it 18 ligbted, thehis occasion several waterspouts forîned around over the plains of Lombardy, prayed, in a iorm Rvluinhaeben immortalized by it mother and everybody else at once retire, but notUr vessel, the Boxer, under the command of of wit hardly wortby a Bishop o h mie greatest historian, Mr. Carlyle ; but the ns eoetemte a tc i notecnIlonmander Arthur F. Aiington. The ship was that "Ithese Tartarean demons miglît be sen perfect sarcasm of that terrible period is now ai- to show hov long the young people may reinainn(ier ail plain sail, when the weather began to back to their native Tartarus ;" and thus the miost forgotteîî. The oid Marquis de Cazotte, together without interruption. Mr. Trollopssume a threateninig appearance, and water- word Tartar spraîîg into being, to be a symbol almost the only remainîng representative of the does not Say that it is open to the latter to takeuots were seen formnîg in all directions, re- for evermore of crueity and terror. Eariy in destroyed noblesse, seein CI"Brotherhood or out the pin and put it farther down the candi.ilving and travelling at a high rate of speed. the second baif of the flfth century, a young Death !" cbalked on a wIî, remarked that it as soon as thev y nd emsele ou; but liene of tbem appeared to be coming straigbt for Gothie warrior entered the celi of a Christian should betastd BeZ rhro1kildasa htjltl Sti omie ptnoCl niake t he wick burn more siowly. As soon iîow-)w gun !' were the orders. In a very short as the fierulian chief Haud-y-Wacker (fioid-ye- 0f Napoleon 1. (certainly the moat uniikelyerastepniracdby thefaneincrsýme the little craft was under bare poles, and Stout). The recluse iaid bis band on the bowed source froîn which to expect a pan) one' suchth mother and the Ilfreying " is over. A daye gun ready with a blank charge; but our friend bead of the towering figure before birn, and utterance is recorded-perpetrated, too, in tbe or two afterwards the pair are married.ok a sudden curve, the water at the base roair- sad: very height of one of bis moat splendid cam- THE. ORDER 0F THE GAwRTR.-Tlîe Duke ofg in a very uuipieasant manner, and was soon 'IStout shait thou be to win, and flrmn shaît paigns-that of 1 7 96 -9 7 -whichended in the ex- Northumberland is stated to have reconntedýen diasolving witb the others, renderingth thubdwattowint"pusnofteA trnsfo Iayad the this anecdote to Miss Banks on the 3th ofe of the bow guîî uiinecessary, a blank charge The listenîng Goths laugbed grimly at tbe un- treaty of Campo Formin. lleaning an Italian October, 1813, at Spring grove-it is taken from'OM which wouid bave been sufficient to have cou th j est; but they had reason to recaîl it four- lady *observe that b e seemed very Young to have the Banks MSS. in the British Museum-roken an)y waterspouts comiîîg too close; 'but, teen years later, when, amid the reins of i- achieved such wonderful successes, hie answered "IPrince Ferdinand of Brunswick bad, whenappily, they ail passed clear. A perfect calîn *eral Rome, Haud-y-Wacker took bis place in ahaiLl:eiected to the order, the command of the Aiiiedsued ; stesîn was soon got up, amidst a per- îstory as Odoacer. "DemRin j'aurai Milan" (Mille ans). armies then opposed to those of France in Ger-et deluge of rain which lasted about an hour, The M1iddle Ages, bowever, were undoubtediy As for the countless historical je8s of the rnany, and, wus, at the time when the officers ofd the littie ship steamed away on lier pas- ti e era of punning par excellence. Grave di. present century, our remaining space wiii onIY the order srrived, bringing with theni the inig-vines, learned scboolmeîî, stateiy prelates, kings ri us to indicate oîîe or two of the best. nia for bis highness investiture encamped on theand princes iîîdulged, witiiout stint, in t he Me eadiong frenzy of ambition bas seldoîn crest of a ridge, separated only by a narrow val-
THE Loss 0F THE CIEuRY15ICE. "-The news form of wit stigmatized by Dr. Johnson as the been more lceenly rebuked than in Taliey- ley. The prince, highly gratifled by the honourthe dreadfui disaster which happened off the lowest of the low. Even heraldry, in its rand's criticisîn on the career of Napoleon : he had received, resolved to have the ceremonye of Wight on Sundsy, the 25th uIt., ceut opinion the most exaited science on earb or- Cifis wstcb was fast, wbiie the rest of man- of hie investiture perfornied at the hesd of thegloomn over the wbole country. fi. M. S. tured three languages to sweli the number of kind had the right time." troops, had made the necessary preparations for
trydice was a odnsiigfiaeo100 thvebluglsi hh eihe. Not leus hapny was the lest of a veteran Pa- that urse. The Marahal Duc de Broglie, comn-is, fitted out as a trainîng-sbip fcr ordinary Everi in an age of such univcua pleasantry, riia it on LotisNapoieon's gift of a hotel mand<er of the French army, hearing of this, andamen, snd was returning from lber winter however, it is somewbat strange to flnd the satur- spiece to two of his mars bais: guided by that animatitîg spirit of' chivalry foraise in the West Indies, when about four nine Charles V. uttering such a flagrant pun as "IAh, oui! ils defendront le trone et l'botel" whicb the French nation was then adîuired by

lock onSunday afternoon she was seen passing tbat of I 1could put Paris in nîy glove*' gan) -na irbetaeyofteahoaleane alEupsntalgofrcettePiceoimnose, a beadland on the soutb-east coast of with whicb bie snswered the vaunts of Fra(ns CI"to defend the throne and the aitar" (l'autel). inquire if the facts were as hie had beard theniIsle of Wigbt, witb ail sail set. Sbortly -a rude play upon the niame of Gand or Ghen The remark attributed to the Emperor Nicho- represented, and in that case to offer the Prncne,erwards a sudden squ Il came on, accompa- tiien1 the largest towî ini the Netherlands. A las on bis visit to Sobieski's statue at Warsaw, a suspension of arms for the day on which thed by a blinding snowstorm, and the iil-fated mucb neater, as weli as muore practical rebuke, aItliough probabiy due in realitv to bis court oeremony wus to take place. The Prince willing-sel capsized and fouîîdered almost imîne- was given to the factions Duîke of Orleans, in jester, Prince Men-schikoff, bas a* gniin signifi- ly accepted this bonourable and higb-mindedteiy. Onîly five persons were picked up, sud the preceding century, by ]lis rival Jean CISans. canice when viewed by the light of subsequent offer. The day arrived, sud exhibited bothb two of these are alive-namely Benjamin Peur," of Burgundv, wbo, seeingon the Orlesans events : teame dan n Therepcveidsýddiford, able seaman, and Sydney Fletcher, banner the figure of s kîotty club, sigîîiflcaîîtly of C ht manî and 1 are the two greatest fools in full view of eacb other.Th ceremnony wasBristol, a flrst-class boy.. Froni tbe state- adornied bis owu with a carpeîtter's lane)t. hstry, for we botb saved Vienna." noifr ý1i ia.; 1 ._
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